
 

Northern Colorado Intergroup Committee Minutes - December 21, 2020 
Call to order: 6:00 PM 
 

1. Serenity prayer + welcome 

2. Tradition 12 Reads: (Julie) Anonymity is the spiritual foundation of all our 

Traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities. 

 

3. Introductions and IGR Group Updates or Announcements 

a. Donna- Treasurer 

b. Diana- D21 GSR 

c. Jamie- Assistant Secretary 

d. Julie- Volunteer Coordinator 

e. Carolyn- Loveland Group IGR 

f. Alex- Co-Chair, Let Them Eat Cake- Hybrid- will be there on Christmas, 

Friends of Bill W- Hybrid 

g. Beth- Office Manager 

h.  Dan- Recovery Group of Windsor IGR- Zoom  

i. Andrew- Awakenings IGR- Zoom 

j. Laurel- Step Sisters IGR- Zoom 

k. Linda- 7am Freedom IGR- Sat- Zoom/Sun- Zoom & in person   

l. Chelsey- Steering Committee Member, Fundraising Committee, Spring Creek 

IGR 

m. Dave- Westside Greeley IGR- in person, Wed nights 

n. Jessica- Women Seeking Sobriety Alt IGR- in person, Greeley Stampede 2021 

is cancelled      

o. Don- sub for Polly, Happy Destiny- Zoom 

p. Cortney- Secretary 

4. Quorum (>7 IGRs)  

5. Motion to accept the meeting minutes from last month? 

a. Motion- Laurel, 2nd- Diana, passes 

6. Active reports 

a. Chairperson- Molly 

i. Thank yous for Sober Songs. This was a really important year. Sober 

Songs tied it all together with a connected and community feel. We’re 

in a good spot. Have cadence, bylaws, capable office manager. Talking 

about 2021 budget. Changes to office manager position. More events. 

How can we carry the message? Need fundraisers but put focus on 

carrying the message. Need a nominating committee for elections in 

March. God showed up for all of us this year. 

b. Treasurer- Donna 

i. Financial report shared 



 

ii. Laurel- a couple of groups that haven’t contributed the past 2 months. 

Is that typical?  

iii. Donna- Maybe due to zoom they haven’t had as many contributions 

and haven’t contributed. 

iv. Beth- Some groups contribute quarterly. 

v. Molly- Donna, Beth and Molly meet monthly, expenses have been 

greatly cut and they are looking at merchant fees as well 

vi. Motion to accept treasurer’s report- Laurel, 2nd- Dan, passes 

c. Central Office- Beth 

i. Quickbooks looking good, Canvas now linked to Quickbooks, started a 

prudent reserve, hopefully trained with Cache for the last time this 

month- expense will go down, 200 subscribers for email, signed & sent 

off new lease, Working on Jan Northern Notes, created an IGR packet- 

https://www.northcoloradoaa.org/resources, all shifts covered, need 

subs and 12th step callers, Should we have a charity page or wishlist on 

Amazon smile?, next month make headway on the budget, website, 

close Wells Fargo, Thoughts about the following? Zoom waiting room 

instead of password, zoom available to anyone who needs a meeting, 

how do we give literature to low income people? Should we still have 

the payment tally on the financials? 

ii. Laurel- Thumbs up on Amazon smile  

iii. Diana- Question on the lease, Are we staying in the same space?  

iv. Beth- We will stay in same space, same for this year, $700 after 

v. Carolyn- Where are these low income folks? 

vi. Beth- Explained what other areas are doing 

vii. Carolyn- The public information committee can help provide literature 

viii. Beth talking with Andrew about a scanner 

d. District 21- Diana 

i. Was emailed with the agendas 

e. District 23 - vacant 

f. Fundraising Committee- Chelsey 

i. Sober Songs brought in $6245.57, Was a big success, Very helpful to 

have George and Don come up with the idea and Beth take care of 

computer, New Year’s Eve- Alkathon- intergroup hosted event, need 

volunteers, flyer coming in next couple days, contact Chelsey if you 

want to volunteer 

 

7. Old Business 

a. Sober songs event - How do you think it went? 

i. round robin 1 min shares 



 

1. Really good feedback, people enjoyed it, Laurel- suggestion add 

a raffle for literature and sell the recording  to Central Office so 

people can purchase it, Don- it was an amazing learning curve 

and George did a great job of tying it all together, sound could 

have been better 

b. Volunteer QB usage  (tabled in Dec.) 

c. Signed 3rd Lease Amendment for 2 year extension 

i. Current office space 

ii. 2021 $680/mn 

iii. 2022 $700/mn 

iv.  

8. New Business/Pending matters 

a. Nominations for Asst Treasurer  (Julie M.) 

i. Blind Vote  

1. Julie was voted in as Assistant Treasurer 

b. Appointments for nominating committee- did not discuss 

c. Outreach & Fundraising Ideas (Chelsey) 

i. Sober songs download 

ii. Annual NYE Alcathon 

iii. Valentine’s day? 

iv.  Other? 

d. 7th Tradition - Venmo @NCIGAA 

 

9. Volunteer to read 1st tradition and share next month- Don 

 

Motion to close meeting- Julie- 2nd- Donna, passes  

 

Close 7:00 PM 

In Closing, “I am Responsible. When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, I want the hand of 

A.A. always to be there. And for that: I am responsible.” 

 

Next Meeting: January 18, 2021 


